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NOlTBAlPIOHEAChmSUUA2 CDKSCXFT1M ' IN THE 0.1 BERTIE TEACHERS.the Dutch East Indies.' and atqall-e-r
amounts from the Vest Indies,

Mexico, Central and South Ameri-ca.- v

All of that coming, from our
own Islands Porto Rico, Hawaii,
and the Philippines, is cane, sug-
ar. While of the domestic product
about 4 ), per cent ia produced
from cane. ' The beet sugar of!

readout by Pres. W. J. Beale
and Supt. P. J. Long, and awak-
ened lively discussions among
the teachers:

' "What is to be done with a
pupil who wilfully neglects to pre-

pare his lessons?"
'"Should corporal punishment

ever be resorted' to?"
"What is the best thing to

be done, for a pupil who can't
keep up with his class, and tioes
not want to go back?"

Then the Association adjourned
forty minutes for dinner.

. , AFTERNOON SESSION.

The remainder ot the day was
givea over to the Woman's det-terme- nt

Association.
The President being absent,

a

iMiss Lake McNairy was ap
pointed for the day. The fol-

lowing were elected to serve
the Association one, year, viz:

Hannah J. Starr, President;
Mary Spivey, Vice President;
Lake McNairy, Secretary and
Treasurer.

The reports of the differ-
ent local Associations were
read. Rich Square reports two
dozen new desk added, alsot an
order for two hundred auditori-
um seats and other improvements
Woodland Association reports a
new piano and new porch, bel
fry, and several other additions,
Olney Association renorts
ground fencedlin, new sash cur-

tains for one room, bookcase, 8). why 7

and other little things have been! Mrs- - Grant, Prof. White and
added, two quilts made and so!d others made suggestions which
for eight dollars. will no doubt prove beneficial to.

TheOlnev Junior Be . term jot ne teachers present.
Association reports that the' During the exercises an instru-game- s,

Basket-bal- l, Soccer foot mental duet was charmingly ren-ba- ll.

Tennis and two sets of do- - dered bv two of the Aulander pu- -
.

quet have been put in the schoa1, ', Pila. Misses Gladys Early and
Tiling has bean bought to be used uth Odom.
for an under drainage from thel All 6f the teachers greatly ai
pump. Jackson Junior Better- -' predated Rev, R. L. jGay's hel-me- nt

Association, West Union an appropriate talk on "Mor- -;

Womans' Association, and He-- als in the Public Schoo'."

Meet In Quarterly Session at OIney

fllgb School-Interest- ing Program

Entbasiastlcally Discussed.

- MORNING kESSfON.

The Northampton County Teach-er- s'

Association met at Olney
High School, January 13th., 1911.

?. The . Association opened with
devotional exercises by Rev. C.
Ww Scarborough, after which
Supf P, J. Long greeted the
teachers in a very impreasiye
manner, expressing his apprecia-
tion of the presence of so man.

The roll was then called by the
Secretary and forty-tw- o teache s
responded to their names, as fol
lows:

B. iji. Johnson. W. F. Maasey,
W. J. 5eale,F. M, Williamson, J.
E Gilliam. R. E Brickhouse, I)
H. Brown, E. C. Ruffin, E. J.
Woodall. and L). A. Neese; Misses
Harriet Bowen, Mary Spivey,
Fannie Uudsrwooi, Kent Hod- -

nitt.' Mattie Stephenson, Nita
Hedspeth, Eva Martin. Mattie
Sykes, Lilhe Marin, Selma Ross,
Ella M. Futrell, Ella Johnson,
Hettie Blanchard, Nora Benthall.
Hannah J. Starr, Margaret C.
BroWn, Ellen Brvant, Qyde
Stahcill, Bettie V. Leary, L.
Mina Holloman. Lake McNairv,
Decie Brown, Bertha Cope and,
Reba Copeland. Virginia Stan
ton, Clara V. Kennon, Frances
Wilson, Nannie Britt, and Boyd
Story; Mrs. F. M. Williamson,
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. E. L. Barber,
and Mrs. E. C. Hall

The minutes, of the previous
meeting were then read and ap-
proved.

The first topic to be . discussed
was, rlow may we guard and
protect the health of our child
ren." ,

t Several of the teachers expres
sed themselves as believing1 that
colds, pneumonia, and other com
mon contagious diseases, ' are
communicated from one to anoth-
er, more by the1 common drink
ing cup than any other method.
Poor ventilation and going; with
wet feet were other causes men-
tioned that would lead to the th

of the child.
The second topic was, "How

to awaken interest m our pa-

trons?"
This was strongly discussed by

several of the teachers, some
thinking that it could best be
brought about by the teachers
making personal visits to the
patrons and appealing to - them
in regard to the necessity of vis
iting the school. -

Others thoughtjby rousing the
interest in the pupils and they be-

ing awakened themselves, would
by telling their parents of the won
derf ul things going on at school.
stir up their sense of duty unti
tney would laei tnat. tney were
Under obligation to go and visit
the school The President of
the Association thought that it
Would be a very good plan to
have the parents invited to the
Teachers' Associations, that they
might come in closer touch with
the persons who are instructing
their children. , 7.

The third topic was, Qualities
whicb made Jean Mitchell a suc
cessful teacher." Her confidence
in God. faith in her pupils and
determination to succeed, hr en-

ergy, enthusiam and tactfulness
were some of the strong quali-
ties, .which were ; discussed bv
several of the teachers, ' !

-

After
.
this ; th er e 'Was' a

short I pause, which fiSivei, op-

portunity for , any teacher
to . hand s in ; any

.
question,

which presented difficulty in' his,
or her work. Such as these were

Oar
.
People Spend on an ArerspB

a Abont One Hllllon Dollars i Daj'
-,

r'icr sngar.

, The people of the United States
consume half, their own' weight
in sugar every year. This may
eeem a startling 'statement,, but,
if we, take the quantity ofaugar
produced in the United States
and add, to this the quantity
brought from our own Islands
and the quantity imported from
foreign countries, and subtract
therefrom the amount exported,
we will get a grand total of con
aider ably more than 7 billion
pounds consumed in the country;
and by dividing the population in
to this grand total, we get an
average of 81 1-- 2 pounds per cap
ita, speaking . in ; round terms,
for 1910, and about a Uke quanti
ty for 1909. It js not assumed,
of course, that each person neies
sadly consumes sugar equal to
one-ha- lf , bis individual weight;
but takingthe total consumption
and comparing it with the total
population in the. section known
as continental United States, the
average yearly consumption of
sugar is found to be about 81 1-- 2

pounds per capita.

In fact the people of the United
States are larger, consumers of
sugar per capita than those of
any other country of the- - world
except England, for which the
largest figures show a consump
tion averaging 86 pounds per cap
ita, against our own average of
81 1-- 2 pounds per capita. The

iJpext largest per capita consump
tion is in Denmark, 77 3 4 pounds;
followed by Switzerland, 64 lbs.
Swedeii, 54 pounds; and Ger
many and Holland, each about
43 1-- 2 pounds.

Not only is the United States
the second largest sugar consum
er per capita, but the total amount
consumed - annually is . m u c h
greater 'than that of any other

'
country,' aggregating, as above
indicated, more than 7 billion
pounds per annum, against about
4 billion pounds in England and
about 3 billion pounds; jn Ger
many..' ,'..' ::J'.:--

About one-na- lt or. tne sugar
consumed in the United States is
brought from foreign countries
about one fourth from our own
Islands, and the-- remaining one-four- th

produced in this country.
The total production of sugar in
the United States now amounts
to 1 3--4 billion pounds a year, of
whicb more than 1 billion pounds
is beet sugar andj about three
quarters of a billion cane sugar.
It is only recently that the pro
duction of beet sugar in' the Uni
ted States has come, to exceed
that of cane sugar. In 1900 do
mestic production of cane sugar
was twice as great as that of
beet sugar, and 20jrears ago was
more than 60 times as great; but
the growth of beet sugar pro
duction has been very rapid in
recent years, andin 1907, for the
first tiifle, exceeded in quatity
that, produced from cane and has
so continued since that time. "- "-

Of 4 the ,
sugar brought from

other.i countries, nearly, all is
made-from-can- While about
one-ha- lf of the world's sugar id

made from beets, most of it is
produced in Europe and "consum-

ed in the country y of production '

or in other parts of that grand
division, while most of the world
outside of Europe obtains its
sugar supply from cane, ' grown
of course, in the tropical . and
subtropical section. ' Of the cane
sugar which weT consume, most
of i 'that ii coming from 4 foreign
countries ig drawn from Cula,

Bold an Interesting Meeting at An-lan-
der

Eighteen Teachers '

Present-M- r. Gay's Address.

The teachers association of
Rox'ibel section met at Aulander
Jan. 14th, 1911.

The program was as follows:
' Opening Song, ' 'Old North

S:ate."
Prayer by Prof. J. I. Whire of

Windsor.
The address of welcome, by

Mrs. Claude Grant, principal of
Aulander Graded School, was
greatlv appreciated by those
present.

Miss Lillian Pope of Kelford
gave an instructive talk about
"The Influence of the Teacher."
This was followed by a paper on
"II w to teach reading in tne ut
grad3"byMrs. W. H. Gilbert.
wh3 endorses the Phonetic sys-- r

tern.
Miss Julia Watson made some

interesting remarks on "Methods
used to prevent Whispeiiog and
Tardii.ess."

There followed a lively and in-

structive discussion by some of
the teachers on the following sub
jects, (a) What methods do joi
use in teaching spelling? (b) Is
it advisable to ask older pupils to
assist the younger ones? (c) Do

! yu believe in giving prizes? If

There were eighteen teachers
present and the meeting was also '
well attended by the town people
Every one was delighted to have ,

SupL Askew with us on tuis oc- -
casion, and we would also be
glad if many more of the patrons
and town people would attend:,
these helpful meetings which ar
most interesting t- - thus wh ,:

have the welfare of the t hildrea
at heart.

At the noon h)ar dinner an 1,
social talk were the principal fea-- "

tures and much enjoyed by tlid
participants.

- On account of the absence f
some of the teachers a few sp
ciai features of the program were
omitted. .

Annie Dunning

Public Sale.
I will offer for sale at my resi

dence in Rich Square on Saturday,
February 4th at 2 o'clock p. m. a
lot of household and kitchen fur-
niture consisting of chairs, tables,
druggets, cook-stove- s,' cooking
utensils, heaters, matting, etc
Terms of sale cash. ;;' XJ;
' I also offer for rent my Jresi
dence beginning February Is'
This is a desirable location ' wi:
good water and out-hous- es and
first-clas- s garden. ,

' '
r

For further information apr'
to .;; '''X.X VX XX 'XXiiti.-':

E. W. LAbsiter,
Rich Square, N. '

.

; Wantedl . ,

A good man or boy, who can do
plowing to work on farm.

:l?.y?' R F. D. 1,'Rich Square,

The RoANOKE-Cn- c

and the weekly Prai
i mer L85

"A high-grad- e, business school where
. young men end momen are prepared tor
. Independence and rrospenty.
' Thousands of our former student are
holding leading office positions "You
see them wherever yon go.',' ; '.

Special rates to those who secure
scholarships now for the New Year's
term wbicb begins January 2 8." lata- -

logue.. Address J. M. Ressler, Pres.
v Norfolk. Vay

t. wflUM.-- . .;: ;::
'

J.IkTwomu,

-- MASON fit WORRELL.
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW

" V VACKSON. N. C . ; v
- Practice is all Courts. Business

promptly and faithfully attended to.
: . Office 2nd floor bank building. "

RAYMOND G. PAB1CEH,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Jackson, N,. 0 . .

Practices in all courts. All business
given prompt and faithful attention

Office 2nd Floor Bank Building.- -

PEEBLES & HARRIS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

JACKSON. N. Ci. V -
Practice in all Courts. Business
promptly and faithfully attended to.

EDGAR THOS. SNIPES,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Real Estate bought and sold. Loans
negotiated. V

Ahoskie. N. C. -
Practices wherever services are desired

'Phone No. 16.

DR. C O. POWELL
. DENTIST, .

potecasi; N, c.
Can be found at his office at all times
zoept when notice is given is this paper

W.H.S.BURQWYNJR,
' Attoruey and Counsellor at Law.

Practices where service desired. -

8. T. 6TANCKUL
Attorney and Counselor, atXiaw

LAW BUILDINO " "
V'

Norfolk, Vuoinu
Practicing in all Courts in Nort Caro- -

Una and Virginia

-- M. a Womoaws. , Staklbt Wmaoun.

WINBORNE & WINBORME.
v Attorney at Law, '

MURFREESBORO. N. C.
Phones Nos. 17 and 21. '" -

. .
"

H. STUART LEWIS. , ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law '
?

Post Office Building, Sufilk, Va.

Practice in all State and Federal Courts,
Cspecial Attention given to Suffolk and

Norfolk practice;

a a. Oar aK.MidTtta
GAY & MIDYETTE

Attorneys & Counsellors at Iaw
. . JACKSON. N.C , v

Practice in all Courts. All business
oromptly and faithfully attended to.

Office 2nd floor. New Bank bnilding,

DR. J.' M. JACOBS
mtxa dentist;

WOODJUANU N. C
: . At Roxobel week after second Sun
day.-

Extracting from children at-- same
pries as adults.

Graduate Optician.
Kyes examined free, and fitted with

glasses at reasonable prices.
Dealer in Watches, clocks Jewelry,

and firearms. Repairing a specialty.
All work guaranteed.

. 88-l- 1. T.Fotemx.

Dr. W. J. Ward,
DENTIGT.

Dr. E. EhtinghaiisM

' ; Now located at Jackson 'N;c,,wher
j he is prepared to do first class dental

work,'; Office in 2nd, story Bank build
ing. W V,f rsi. r

J.T.Brbtow. J.O.Flyth.
;. BRtSTOW & FLYTHE,

;'. . Conway, N. D'yX' - ;

Undertakers. Coffins and Caskets. All
sizes and styles. ; Can sirve you '

the United States is grown chief-
ly in Colorado, CalifiMrnia, and
Michigan, and some . in Utah,
Idaho, and Wisconsin; while
most of the cane sugar is produc
ed in Louisiana, with smaller
quantities in Texas, Folrida,
Georgia, end South Carolina.

The sugar "habit" is evident-
ly growing one with the people
of the United States a"nd proba
bly with those Of othr cd intries,
since the total world production
of sugar, including all countries
for whiah statistics are available,
his increaed 60 per cent in the
last decade and about doubled in
15 years. In our own case , the
consumption has shown a rapid
srrowth. the ner canita consumn
tion having been, in 1880, 7 4d
pounds; in 1890, 51 pounds, in
1900, 69 pounds'; and in 1910, ap
proximately 81 1-- 2 pounds. , ': j

What is the cost of this 'enor-
mous quantity of sugar consum
ed in the United States? This is
more difficult to answer. TBe
valuation of that-- , brought from
foreign countries and our Islands
is set down at about 175 million
dollars in 1910, and the stated
value of that produced in the
United States, at approximately
75 million dollars; though ' this
comparatively high figure when
considered by the price per pound
is due to the fact that the valua
tion is based ' upon the refined
article, while that of the sugar
from abroad is the value of the
unrefined article in the country
of production: If, however, we
accept a general average of
cents per . pound - as the retail
price paid by our people for the
713 billion pounds of sugar con
sumed by them in 1910, we should
get a total of $366,000,000, or an
average of approximately $1,000,
000 a day paid for sugar by. the
people of the United States.

Profaning The Grammar.

Katie, ran to
her father one morning exclaim-
ing:.'

"

- : ;

"Father, brother Harold swore!"
"Swore, did he?" inquired the

parent, grimly, reaching for his
slipper, "What did he sav?"

"He; said 'ain't," responded
Katie, solemnly.

". Haves Two Uvea.

"Neither my sister nor myself might
be living to-da-y, if it ha not been for
Dr. King's New Discovery': writes A.
JD. McDonald of Fsyetteville, N. C,
K. F D. No. 8, ; "for we both had
frightful coughs that no other remedy
could help. We were, told my sister
had consumption. . She was very weak
and had night sweats but your wonder
ful medicine completely cured us both.

It's the best 1 aver
. .

used or heard of."
r :

For sore lungs, coughs, colds, hemor-

rhage, lagrippe, asthma, hay fever,
croup, wnoopmg cough all broncniai

troubles its supreme. . Trial bottle
free. SOe ani $1.00. Guaranteed by
Rich Square Drug Co., T. H. Nicholson

of MurfreeBboro. ' ,

You' :,will find Ttf--

bells Full Cream'Gheese
ft

at the Farmers
W:0

Better.

bron also made very favorable
reports.
.The subject was brought to

mind by Sapt. P. J. Long, of the
real need of more Betterment
work, and suggested that a por
tion of the funds of the County
Betterment Association, suple-mente- d

by the County School
Funds be used to employ a Field
Organizer. It was further. stated
that we try to procure the services
of our State Organizer, Mrs.
Mclver to be present at a meet
ing of the Teachers' Association
and remain for the week follow-
ing. V

The Association then adjourn
ed to meet at Jackson the second
Saturday in next month,
v We feel satisfied "that every-
one present, felt that they had
spent a very profitable day at
Olney. .

Helen R. Brown.

Honor Boll Aulander High School.

First Grade Joseph Burden,
AlbertBurden, Alton C. Early,
Alma Hoggard. Elizabeth White.

' Second Grade Claude Hollow-el-l,

Mabel Hollowell.
1

Third Grade Edward Britton,
Weaver Lassiter. '

Fourth Grade-Du- ffie Slade.
Fifth Grade-F- oy Horton, Mary

Wilscn.
4 Sixth Grade Roy Morriss.Clo- -
rine Parker, Mary HarrelL Janie
Early, Kate Jenkins, Quintan
Knight.' ' 'f y
' Seventh Grade Marie Jenkins,
Parthenia Lassiter, Sallie Lassi-
ter, Belle Mitchell,? Helen Brit-
ton, v:v':;f ; f fr&Pr i''Xi
; Eighth Grade-Kathl- een Har-
relL Craig "7oyner, Bingham
White. 4 ' ,"
v,Ninth IGrade-CHrl- ie Jenkins,

r n

i

at short notice.


